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Decision No. 
5:)499 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COI~ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

ANDREW LEE ROLLINS 

Complainant, 

va. 

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE &~D TELEGRAPH 
COMPAlif':{, a corporation, 

Defendant. 

? 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

------------------------------) 

Case No. 5763 

Walter L. Gordon, Jr_, tor complainant. 

Pillsbury, Madioon and Sutro,nnd Lnw1or, Felix 
and Hall, by L. B _ Conant, for defendant. 

The complaint herein, filed on May 9, 1956, alleges 

that complainant now and at all times mentioned conducted and 

operated a cigar stand, dOmino parlor and shoo 3h1ning at 5219 

South Avalon Boulov~rd, Los Angeles, Calitorn1aj that complainant 

had a telephone under number ADams 3-9251 at that addres~; that 

SD.id te1lephone was turnishe d by the defendant; that wi thin 60 days 

prior to the tiling or the complaint police ofticers removed the 

telephone trom the premiso$; that since the romoval o~ the 

telephone complainant has been without ,a telephone; that this has 

greatly handicapped him and caused his bus1neso to sutter, and tnat 

de'tendant has retused to reinstate the telephone. 

On May 24, 195~, the detendant tiled an answer the 

pr1nc"ipal allegation of which was tha.t on or about March 23, 1956 
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1t had r~asonnble cause to believe that the telephone oorv1ce 

furnished to complainant under number AD~s 3-9251 at 5219 South 

Avalon Boulevard, Los Angeles, California, was being or was to 

be uscci as an instrumentality directly or 1ne1r~ctly to v10late 

or ·.to aid u.nci abet the violation of th.e law, and that ho.ving such 

reasonable c~use, the defendant was requirod to disconnect the 

SGrvice pursu~nt to this CommisSion's Decision No. 41415, dated 

Apr11 6, 1948 in Case No. 4930 (47 cial. F.U.C. 853)Q 

A public hearing was held in Los Angelos before Examiner 

Kent C. Rogers on July 3, 1956, and th.e Z!lattGr was submitted. 

The complainant testified that he has a cigar stand» 

dOmino p~rlor anci shoe shining stand 3t 5219 South Avalon Boulevard, 

Los Angeles; that there are two rooms in his place; that there was 

a semi-public wall pay telephone in th.e tront room and an oxton.:l1on 

in the roar room; that on March 21, 1956, this service was 

disconnocted. o..nd that to his knowlodgo the telephone was not used 

for any illegal purposes. 

A police officer attached to the Administrative Vice 

Detail of the Los Angeles Police Depo.rtment testi!'i49c1 thst shortl7 

before the l7th of March, 1956, he was transferreCl. to the area 

which includes complainant's premises; that on or a.bout that date 

he and his partner received.in.formation that bookmaking activities 

were being carried on at compl~inantt$ premises; that at about 
. 

1:35 p.m. on Max-ch 17 .. 1956, he and his partner went to the 

prem1ses; that the compla1nant was standing on the sidewalk in 

tront; that they entered and. went to the rea.r room whore the 

extension tolephone was; that in the rear room th.ere were thre" 
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men near the oxtension telephone writing in chall<: on the wall near 

the telephone; tha:t the men had a National Daily Reporter Scratch 

Sheet , and the writing on the wall read "6-27-1-1 AW, 6-28-2-2 AH 

and 6-2-5-1 BW". The witness further testified that after he was 

in the room the telephone rang, he answered it and a female voice 

said "This is me- I won $100 on the first race, I want to bet on 

Free Roll in the second at t;!'Qn!'oran to place." The officer 

testifioC:. that he removed the extension telephono but made no 

arrests. He recommended that tho pay station be romoved. He said 

that no one over said that complainant was a bookmakerj thnt 

complainant told him he knew of no bookmaking activ1ties on the 

premises; and thnt the witness had never been in complainant's 

premise.s before. The wi tness oxplained the meaning of the symbols 

found on the wall and referred to tho above as giving tho raee 

track l the raee , the horse, the ~ount of the bet and tho initials 

of the bettor. 

Exhibit No.1 is a lotter from the actins chief of police 

of the City ot Los Angeles to the telephone com,any requesting 

that tho telephone fac1li ties bo disconneeted and advising that 

the extens10n telephone had been removed. A telephono company 

~mployee testified that this letter was reeeived by tho tolephono 

eompany on March 2~, 1956" and tha.t a central offiee disconneetion 

was effective pursuant to tha.t request. The position of the 

telophone compo.ny was that it had a.cted with reasonable cause in 

d1sconneet1ng the telephone ~orv1ce lnasmuch as it had rece1ved 

the letter dosignated as EXhibit No.1. 
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In the light of this ~eeo~d we find that the action or 

the telephone company was based upon reasonable cause as that 

term is used in Decision No. 41415 referred to supra. We further 
. I 

find that the telephone facilities in questiol.i. were u"od for 
bookmaking purposes. 

o R D E R - - - --
The complaint ot Andrew Lee Rollins against The Pacific 

Telephone and Telegraph Company having been tiled, a public 

hearing having been held theroon, the Commission being tully 

advised in tho premises and basing its deciSion upon the evidence 
of record, 

IT IS ORDERED that complainant t s roquest t'or reinotate

tlent of telephone service be, and it hereby is denied. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDEP.ED that upon tho oxpiration or 

thirty days otter the effective date of this order the com~la1nant 

herein may tile an application for telephone service and if such 

filing is made The PaCific Telephone and Telegra~~ Company shall 

install telephone servico at complainant's place of bUSiness at 

5219 So~th Avalon BoulovQrd, Los Angeles, California, such 
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installation being subject to all duly authorized rules and 

regulations of the telephone company and to the exi$ting applicable 
law. 

The effective date or this order shall be twenty daY3 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at 
~ /. eJ-. 

thi3,~ ---.-;...----- day of 

Coomi,!: e i onor ·····??~.~.~.~ .. ~: .. ~!:~.9~~?-':.. be 1 ng 
noce~$~r lly ~bsotl t, ~1d. not par tlc i:pa. to 
1n tho di~~o~1tion qt this ~rOCced.1~. 
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